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TLÈRNATICONAL N.;GOTIÈT IONS AN~D AGSthV21iNTS

preeient between Canada ai-d the U. S. S.R. for an l"xchange of'
)nsu.lar representatj.vesp state-.ment__by Primxe Minister,
ýbruaryî 5, 1942.

.à few days ago the hon. miember for -,',ose t ow1,n3i -ar

(Mý.r. Coldwe.1) asked the follow,,ing cues.,tioil:

1. 7-hat decision has the~ government reached regarding
le recognition of our present ally 'the U.3.S.R.?

2. If recogniJtion has been decided upon, will the,
)Verrïviient exohange representatives with the Soviet Union?

I explained the reasons at th~e timDe why it was not
>)sble to give an~ immediate answier to the question.,. I amn
)w in a position to give the house the following infarmtli

De facto recognit ion of the U.8.S. R. was accordedby the~
lited Kingdoni goverxnuent following the signature of a trade
;reentrent at Londo~n on 4arch 16, 1921.. Canada adher'ed to
lis agreeimnt on July 3, 1922, froiu which date extende
.nada' s de facto recognition of' t1ý U.S.S.R.
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a.'2JeQ.f Agreeoment signed bv Glovernaenits QoLth ~ni&e.
ngdonm and the United States in WJashinton.. February 24. l 9424
xt of Dress statement îssued'at ttawý,a. Febrxar 24, 1942.

TheLease-Lend Agreem-ent, signed today in Washington
n behalX of~ the Governmne~ts of~ tbe United Kingdon and the
îited States, was welcomed by the Prime M,.inister, This
greement betwieen the Governments of the United Kingdou and
12e United States on the objectives of international economio
oliey marks a long step fbrw-ard in realizing the goal set
7' the United Nations in their acceptance of~ the Atlantic
harter. Canada will be readyr to play its full part in the
oint international effrorts envisagea by thie Agreement to expand
he production, empicyment, exchaiýge and consumption of' goods,
n.d to cooperate in the progressive removal of trade barriers
hiich stand in the way of~ these objectiVes,

ons8 .w1.LI
rids vexry
t of the

to tb0e Pý
States on
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C-0-1nication with International Red Cross Coimittee at Geneva,
preus staternent of Februar 26, 1942.

Word has been reoeived fz'om. the International Red Cross
Comniittee at Geneva, Switzerland, that it is possible foQr thezu
to transmitsoie urgent messages (flot exoceeding twenty-five
î:ords in length) by telegrau at a cost of approximately e20
Per message. -This charge would oover also the cost of the
r,-eply from Tokcyo to Geneva.

The Department of External Affairs ha8 sent an urgent
cable to Geneva asking thé Qonimittee whether thia servic.e is
available for comimunications to HIong Kong arnd Manila and whethe:
it may be used, for messages to prisoners of war in Japanese
hamd s.

The Lepartment of External Affairs has been in constant
communication with the International Red Cross Comnittee at
aieneva ai-d with the Argentine iubassy at Tokcyo, in an effort
to secure information about prisoners of war at H~ong Kon~g but
U1P to the present no means of communication with persons in
Ho0ng Kong has been estahlished. The Argentine Szubassyr at Tokcyo
bas been doing everytbing possible to establish comunication
With T-ong Kong and it was through the Argentine Governîment thatthe figures of Canadians taken prisoner at Hong'Kozng, whXQh
wfere given out yesterday by tt£ Ministex' of National Defence,.
Colonel Raiston, wiere recêeived.
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CQ1(,'QION*EALTH AN~D F0 RIGN P£PRLSi44TATI-,rS- IN IL-Dk

,Appointrnent ofI Ministers to Canada f'rom Norway, Poland and
Zugosîa=Ia, statern.ent by Prm iiteFebruary 9, 1942

Perhaps I might s ay a word with respect to legations to
be opened shortly in O ttawja. I notice i.n the press of' this
~ïiorning re±ference to Norwiay o-pening a legation in the city.
I might say that there have been req.uests 1'rom Norway and
froin Poland and Yu.goslavia to have legations established in
Ottaw,,a. R.ýeq.ugsts have been received ±'rom other oiuntries,
but I mention these three in particular. Carel'ul consj.dera-
tion has been given to the reqyieets, and the governinent has
deciÈed to accept them. 'Je are pleased to have ini the capi-~
tal of~ Canada diplomatio representatives of' these countries
~wbich have been playing such heroio parts in the present greý
world struggle.

The first legation to be opened will be that of~ Norway,
The 1Norvîegian minister will 'oe 11r. Daniel Steen who has been
consul gene~ra1 of~ Norway in Canada f'or inany years. The firsI
Polish iiinister will be Mr. Victor Podoski, who came to this
country as consul genera, of Poland at the outbreak of the
p,,ar. 3oth these gentlemen, now raised to the rank of ministt
Plenipotentiary iti the service of' their respective countries,
are held ini high regard and esteem by the Canadian governmenl
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In addition, Mr. Lee Ping-jui, ?irst $ecretary, an
M,,iss Lucy Tou, Attache, will also join the staff~ of the M,,issi(
at an early date.

Prior to his present appointinent Dr. Liu was Pirector of
the European Department of' the Ministry of' Foreiý.gn Aff±airs of
Chi na.

Address deli.vered by the Chinese Miniater, Dr. Liu Sùih Shun,
W'hen presenting Letter of' Cred.ence to the Governor General,

at Goverrnuentu House, February 26,1942.

Your Excellency,

I have the honour to present to your I-xellei-cy the
Le-Uters which accred.it me as Envoy Extraordinary a-id Minister
Plenipotentiary of' the Republic of' China to E1is 3ritannic
Majesty in respect of' the Dominion of' Canada. In doing so, I
idsh to take the opportunity te reguest you to convey to His
Majesty the cordial graetings of' His Excellency the Ohairman
of the National Government of' the Republic of' China as wel)l
as hia best wishes for His Majesty's haalth aid f1cr the W8.e-f'a

and prosperity of' Canadaand the Canadian people,
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Reply of' His Exceilency the Governor General
to the Mini.ster of' China.

February 26, 1942.

Mr. Minister:

It aIffords me great pleasure to receive in the name
ofI. lis Mýajesty Tihe King,. the Letter of' Credence by which
the President o' tb-, National Government of' the £2epubljc
of' China accredits you as .L-ýnvoy iExtraordinary anid M se
Plenipotentiary ta Ca-,ada, an.-d I extend to you, as thef ±~r -t
diplomatic representative of' China in Canada, a very warm
we b ome.

I beg you to convey to His !Sxcellenocy the Ohair.,,an of'the National Government of' the Re-publicofci China my aincare
thanlcs f'or HUs .Excellency's cordial greetings and best wisheiýboth f'or the health of' lis M, aiesty The King and1 for the wel-±fare and prosperity of' Canada and of' the Canadian people.Phese high sentime nts are reciproca'ted in fuill. measure to Hii
ýxcellency and ta the Ohinese people by me and by the Gavern-
nent ai-d people of' Canada.

The establishmient in Canada of' a diploiuatic missionCr~om C1hina is welcomed with the utmostcordiality and w±12ýrvo fùrther to deveJ.op and promote the happy and friendly
cclations which have f'or so long existel 'between our tVQ
l'Ourtries.

The cour-ageous atruggle which the people of China vibliiXiaunted suirit have wazeà f'nr gn mqnmr ip-aoràlý-+-
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ViSit- to Ottawa of Dr. Eelco van l çeffens,*Forej.gn MinistaZr

of - le- Net herlands.

Difl Vain Kleffens visited Ottaw,-a on ?ebz'uary 26,' for the
plarpose of paying his respects to H.»R.H. Priricesa Juli.ana of~
the Netherlands.

Dr. van Kieffens was received by the Prime lvinister and
Secretary of State for External î,ffairs, during bis visit to
the Capital.

Visit ta Ottawa of Dr. T.Vt Soong Minister of Forcian Affairs

Dr. T.V. Soongg Minister of Foreign Affaira of the Repubfl.
Of China, accompaniea by Madame Soong and by meiubere of thae
staff of the Obinese Smbasay in Washingt~on paid a briief visit
to Ottawa on February 28 and Mvarch 1, 1942.

Dr. and Madame Soong, and the inembers of their party were
the guests of the Governor General and Princess tilice at lunchý
at Government House. Dr. and Madame Soong were latex' reoeived
the Prime Minister and S.eoretary of State for External Affairs,
ai-d in the evening were, with members of their party, the guss1
Of the Hon. C.D. Howee ~. Miinister of Munitions and SuppJly,
and Mr.Howe, at a dinner at the Country Club.
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C~G.L8IN TWE CA14iDIAN :EXTLRKýL 8LRVICE

The Canad.ian Goverrnent has un'der consideration the
app~ointment of a Canadian diplomatio ofl'ioer to th-e staff of
the British Legation in b3erne to deal with Canadiani prisoners
of ýýar, civilian internee questions, arid protection of Cana-
dian interests and personnel in enxyand eneiny occupiud
couatries, as well as to lceep in close touch with the Interna-
tional Red Cross. It is expected that an announceîueýnt to
this effect will ehortl:y be made.
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